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MENU SELECTIONS

ROOM RENTAL

McInnis  Hal l  $300 /  Trav is  Room $150  /  Din ing Room $150
Inc ludes wire less microphone, podium and standard whi te table l inen. 

PLATTERS
Antipasto

An array of beautifully garnished balsamic marinated vegetables, assorted pickles, sliced Italian cold cuts, 
crackers and assorted breads, mixed olives and tomato Feta salad. 

$17 per guest 

Cheese 
Assorted cheeses garnished with crackers and carved fruit.

$10 per guest 

Taste of the Ocean 
A mixture of hot and cold seafood items. Choice of spicy tomato or garlic cream steamed mussels, 

smoked salmon with cappers and shaved red onions, jumbo shrimp cocktail with brandy seafood sauce, 
chilled New Zealand mussels, snow crab legs and calamari fritti with lemon aioli. 

$25 per guest

Fruit and Vegetables
Assorted fruits and vegetables with two dipping sauce. 

$8 per guest

CANAPÉ SERVICE 
(choose up to 4 types)

Hot Protein (per dozen)

Chicken skewers with tzatziki $24   Glazed Asian beef skewers $25

Crab cakes with red pepper aioli $26  Honey Garlic meatballs $23

Salmon cakes with Hoisin sauce $23  Bacon wrapped scallops $27

Pulled pork on corn bread $21  Sesame shrimp fritters $25

Tempura shrimp sushi roll $26  Jumbo Tandoori shrimp $32

Cold Protein (per dozen)
Smoked salmon caper cream $24 Fresh shucked oysters $35

Truffle salmon tartar cone $23 Prosciutto melon skewers $23

Sweet chili Asian chicken roll $23 Chipotle beef cone $23

Shrimp cocktail $32



MARCHE SERVICE

Mexican 
Hard and soft beef tacos and chicken fajitas with all appropriate garnishes and sauces. 

Salad Fruit and Crudité: Choice of 2 salads, cut vegetables with dip and fresh carved fruit. 
$13

Slider and Grilled vegetable wraps 
Choice of Hamburger, Roast Beef or Pulled Pork Sliders and Balsamic Grilled Vegetable Wraps 

$14 

Oyster and Seafood
Spicy tomato and garlic cream mussels, smoked salmon, shrimp cocktail, chilled New Zealand mussels, 

snow crab legs, fried calamari, fresh shucked oysters with shucker. 
$31 

Crepery
(Choice of one savory or sweet crepe filling) 

Sweet: Strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, mixed berry, chocolate. All sweet crepes are accompanied by a 
vanilla pastry cream. 

Savory: Spinach and feta with lemon cream, Chicken and mushroom cream, Vodka cream shrimp.
$11

BEVERAGE SERVICE

   Alcohol Punch  $150/serves 60 people
   Sparkling Wine Punch  $130/serves 60 people
   Sangria Punch  $130/serves 60 people
   Non Alcoholic Punch  $90/serves 60 people

PASSED CANAPÉ SERVICE 
(per dozen)

Vegetarian mushroom ricotta cone $19

Dill caper cream cheese on cucumber disc $18

Classic Caesar bites on crostinis $18

Almond goat cheese with berry preserves $19

Beet blue cheese candied walnut cone $19

Pesto cherry tomato and Boccioni skewers $19

Fruit skewers $19

Ricotta pepper tarts with pepper chutney $19

Arancini (Crispy risotto balls) $18



PLATED THREE COURSE DINNER
All three course plated dinners include an Appetizer, Main, and Dessert 

APPETIZER
(Choice of)

Garden Salad 
Caesar Salad

 or 
Butternut Squash Soup 

MAIN 
(Choose 1 entrée for the whole group, or offer your guests 3 choices at $3 per person)

Grilled Beef Striploin
Grilled beef striploin served with mashed potatoes, butter blanched green beans and baby carrots. 

Finished with Béarnaise sauce.
$48 per person

Dry Seared Salmon
Dry seared salmon fillet served with mashed potatoes, butter blanched green beans and baby carrots. 

Finished with lemon butter sauce.
$35 per person

Herb Roasted Chicken
Herb roast chicken breast served with mashed potatoes, butter blanched green beans and baby carrots. 

Finished with grainy mustard demi.
$34 per person

Smoked Pork Tenderloin 
House smoked pork tenderloin served with mashed potatoes, butter blanched green beans and baby 

carrots. Finished with mango apple chutney 
$34 per person

Turkey Roulade
Oven roasted turkey breast, rolled classic stuffing and finished with turkey gravy and a dollop of cranberry 

sauce. Served with mashed potatoes, butter blanched green beans and baby carrots.
$33 per person

DESSERT
(Choice of)

Carrot cake with cream cheese icing 
Vanilla caramel swirl 

or 
Chocolate fudge cake



LOOKOUT POINT ROYAL BUFFET
(Minimum of 40 guests, prices per person)

All buffets come with assorted breads, whipped butter, coffee, and tea. 

MAIN OPTION

Rosted Turkey or Pork Roast $45 
Prime Rib Roast $56

Royal Buffet includes choice of the following. Contact for more information.

Salads: Choose 2
Starch: Choose 1

Vegetables: Choose 1
Main Entrée: Choose 1 (Chicken / Salmon / Mussels)

Main Entrée: Choose 1 (Turkey / Prime Rib / Pork Roast)
Dessert: Standard Dessert Table

SALAD 
(Choose two)

Pesto Pasta
Penne pasta tossed with diced tomatoes, red onions, nut free pesto and chopped parsley.

Greek Pasta 
Fusilli pasta tossed with Kalamata olives, red onions, diced tomatoes, cucumbers, feta and 

Greek dressing.

Mixed Bean Salad
Assorted beans, celery, red onions and cherry tomatoes tossed with a red wine olive oil 

dressing.

Apple Cider Cured Coleslaw
Shaved red and green cabbage, grated carrots and mint cured in apple cider vinegar.

Creamy Coleslaw
Shaved green cabbage mixed with grated carrots, sliced green and red onions mixed with 

creamy dressing.



SALAD 
(Choose two)

Creamy Macaroni Salad
Elbow pasta, grated carrots, diced celery and red onions mixed with a creamy dressing.

Tomato Feta Salad
Slice tomatoes topped with crumbled feta cheese and Kalamata olives finished with a balsamic dressing.

Creamy Potato Salad
Diced Yukon gold potatoes, diced red and green peppers, sliced green onions mixed with creamy 

dressing.

Chef Salad
Crisp spring mix lettuce garnished with carrot strings, cucumber spaghetti and cherry tomatoes served 

with side balsamic and raspberry dressings.

Mandarin Orange Salad
Crisp spring mix lettuce, shaved fennel, cucumber spaghetti and Mandarin orange segments tossed in a 

sweet Asian vinaigrette and finished with candied almonds.

Baked penne in choice of sauce
Alfredo or Basil tomato 

(Add protein for $3.00 per person)

Vegetable Choice 
(Choose one)

Steamed broccoli and carrots                                                                                              
Sauté green beans

Roasted zucchini and peppers
Veggie stir-fry

Starch Option
(Choose one)

Garlic mashed potatoes
Rice Pilaf

Herb roasted potato
Bake potato

Main Option 1 
(Choose one)

Steamed mussels in a spicy tomato or garlic cream sauce
Salmon or basa fillet teriyaki or lemon dill salmon

Garlic lemon herb roasted chicken



Please note that due to food quality issues we do not allow any uneaten, left over buffet food items to 
be taken home.

These menus are just a starting point. We can do fully customized event menus to cater to the needs 
of your unique event. Please inquire if desired.

All prices are set according to ‘market price’ at the time of publication and are priced per guest. Due 
to fluctuating costs, availability and freshness of ingredients, prices may change without notice. We 

will however; confirm & guarantee your pricing 60 days prior to your event date. The meal selections 
provided are guideline and may be altered at your request. All pricing is subject to 18% gratuity & 13%. 

CONTACT US
We’ll take care of all the details.

Abbey 
Solomon

Executive Chef

chef@lopcc.com

905-892-2639
Ext: 231

Patti 
Klenavic-Croft

Food & Beverage 
Manager

patti@lopcc.com

905-892-2639
Ext: 237

Lookout Point Country Club

209 Tice Road, P.O. Box 709
Fonthill, Ontario

Canada
L0S 1E0

905-892-2639
www.lookoutpointcc.com




